
Wedding Attire Retail & Event Decoration Hire Business for
Sale Dubbo NSW

For Sale
Location: NSW
Asking: $149,000 + SAV
Type: Retail Other

Contact:
John McSweyn
0400 440 440 or 1300 466 455

aubizbuysell.com.au/123313

Business Brokers Network
Australia
Broker Ref: 22386.1

Long Established, Reputable, Profitable
Australian bridal business now for sale! Opportunity to own a very well-established bridal house in
Dubbo NSW, Australia. Dubbo is a beautiful city in the Orana Region of New South Wales and is the
largest population centre in the Orana Region.

Perfect for passionate entrepreneurs looking to continue a family-owned-and-operated tradition of
excellence!

Established in 2004 in Dubbo, this bridal business is a retail bridal, bridesmaids, formal and debutante
store along with a Wedding and Event Decoration Hire and Styling Business. The business has a
healthy social media presence on Facebook and Instagram and a Website.

Located in a private warehouse location, with a beautifully established showroom providing a relaxed
and "stress-free" atmosphere for clients. The business currently has a lease in place, with no outgoings
and an economical price point rent.

Business opportunities available include retail bridal gowns, bridesmaids, formal and debutante gowns,
Wedding and Event Decoration Hire and Styling, and Men's Suits.

Twenty years of trading has provided this business with exceptional brand awareness as an icon in the
area. You can own this beautiful wedding store and provide an exceptional experience for future brides
and grooms.

KEY FEATURES INCLUDE:

* A solid reputation with supportive and repeat customers
* Extensive Inventory of dresses, including various sizes and styles for Bridal, Bridesmaids, Formal, and
Debutante
* Ability to set your own flexible hours to suit your family lifestyle
* Menswear Range
* Decoration Hire and Styling
* An inviting private warehouse/showroom open by appointment
* Economical Rent

Take over a trusted name in the wedding industry and make dreams come true for couples in your
community!

https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/businesses-for-sale/location/NSW
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/businesses-for-sale/Retail-Other/Australia
tel:1300 466 455
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/123313/wedding-attire-retail-event-decoration-hire-business-for-sale-dubbo-nsw


Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/123313

For more information, contact John McSweyn today on 0400 440 440. Receive the information
memorandum directly by filling out our confidentiality agreement web form:
https://api.leadconnectorhq.com/widget/form/5rd89rHVecl7l100XcL6

Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/123313
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